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NORANDA -TIoN CCMPANY LIMITED 

QEoLcGIcAL SJWET 

of the 

MEmIlTGRwPsCFMINEmLcwDLs 

Noraurds Explorstian Company Limited firat beeme interested in 

the Merritt area in the eumer of 1957 and by the aprlng of 1958 had acquired 

147 claim aad fre&iona by staking, purahsse awl option. !tork Teu &al-tad 

in November 1957. Lim cuttingllald geopby~icalmrveyingvere OalTied on 

during the winter end spring of 1958 md surfme geologies1 mpping and 

diamcmd drilling were done during the eprfng spd e-r. 

The Merritt Property is an the eouthead slope of F'romoatory Hillr 

north and west of Lower Niaola, B.C. The eastemalaimn cover the flat 

bottom of Guiehon Creek Valley at an elevation of 250 feet while t&e reabm 

claims are on the steep slopw of Promntery Hills irt an elevation of 5CCO feet. 

The property is drained by Ui~ey, Birkett, Stumble# and Cuiahrm Creeke. 

Ewing the summer tba scroller streams disappear into the gram1 whiah underlies 

their lover marae*. A few -11 mmpy lakes are found on tbe property. 

Climete is chenwteristic of the intmior dry belt with only slight rainfall 

duringthe summermontba. The claim cover 8 logged area with rcottmed 

struads of pine, fir and b&mm still remaining. Underbrush is light. 

A brsnah line of tbe Cemdian Padfio HBilrsy and a Rovincisl 

highway follow the winding Mcola River Valley tm miles south of the property. 

Foredry roads, old logging rti, and recently conetruoted bulldorm rouU 
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give a0c.m tc most of the v3ining Olaiar in the genercl ma; 

Pros~otors have been aotiw in the krritt di&?iot at v%riow 

tiws for the past 70 or 80 ywrs. Nuwrcw claiw "re 8-d and some 

work dcne but tb only nearby proportiew which have p9y rooordod production 

BIO the Abmdew Mine 8 miles to the north and the Copper Belle 5 milta tc 

the aouthewt. Slnll qusntities of big!3grad* copper ore were fourd at both 

properties. The Crsilpont Mine, wbera large quantities of ooppar ore have 

been indicated, 10 about one half mile north of the north bowdary of the 

Merritt property. Old pits &wing rllsll amour~ta of copper mineralizntien 

are iowl immsdi~tcly rest cf the Etfs Claims and others lie on the southern 

slopes of Promontory Hills. 

During the surwar of 1958 scrrral companies, syndicattw and individuala 

conducted exploration pro8nwwas on claims nwr the ldorritt Property and in 

the Nighland Vl&lley area 20 miles to the north. 
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Table of Formations aaaurrinn M the Merritt Frouert~ 

lllne*rsleGroup------------- ImerCretaoems 
-conformity- 

Guiohon Creek Batholith - - - - - - - - - - Lower Jureseio 
-in~ive oontacb- 

NicoLa Qroup - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Upper Triaasio 

The Micola (iroup is amposed plainly of volomio rooks 4th mm 

intarbedded sediments and includes Wfs, breooins, agglomerAes, limestone, 

argillite, and conglcemrclte. Limestone normally wours in short, narrow lenses 

interbedded dth other rocka. Upper Triassio foeeils are found in the sedis~nb. 

The Group is spread over a very large we* extending southerly from north of 

Kamloope L&e to a point just north of the International Border. 

The Quichon Creek Betbolith ia mm&d mlnly of granodiorib and 

quarts diorite with some diorite and gabbro. The batholith is intrusive into 

tbe N&o018 Group and is overlain by MidJurassic rocks. Itess probably 

emplaoed during the Lower Jursssio period and is therefore older then the main 

coast Intrueions net of the Fraser Iiiver. 

Uuch of the Merritt Property lies south of the southern extremity of 

the main Guichon Creek Batholith. The Bntbolitb extends 40 miles to the nortb- 

vest and has a maximum width of 17 milee. A steak 1 to 3 miles northroat of 

Lower Nicola is separated from the se& batholith by older Niools rocks snd the 

overlying Kingsvale Group and thus its exut relationship with the main batholith 

is unlmom. 

Copper deposits at Highland Volley *re found in granitic roaka intruding 

the Guichon Creek Utholitb snd io breacias partially derived from them. The 

Craigmont coppw deposit ocours in Nioola roaks near the contact between the Guicbon 

Creekfiatholitb and limy tuffs of the Nicols group. 
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The Kiugsrale Group oonsfsts of tue parts, & l erion of redimentuy 

rooke st tbe bore of the group and o #eriea of rolaeuia rooks aonfo~bly &bow. 

These rocks ore arkese, grit, mudatone, conglomerate, srgillite, endoeite, 

bsndt, sgglcmsrste, tuff, ad breaoia. The sedimntary beds sre not slraye 

present. The Kingsvole Group is uncouformbly &on the Niools Group sud 

Guichou Creek L3&tholftd1. Eietseeu Proemntmy gills and Loser Niools the 

Crefaceoua rookn have been srrpped ss Kingsvale by the Geological Surwy of 

Ceuodo but these ore someoh& different theu Kiugmmle rooks found elsewhere. 

Ileasous For IIlvestiRatiousr 

The Merritt claim adjoin Creigmont to the south and east end se 

geological acuditions m both prolmties ore similar it mm hoped that eu 

orebody of the Creigmont type might be disoowred by detailed Gsologicsl and 

Seophysicnl surveys. 

The sero base line use laid out by transit with the poiut of origin 

Ue2bX the 8OUthnSt OOMOr Of lot 1915. This line rati out cud cbaiuodat 

100 foot lutervale 8,800 feet to the eest and 11,200 feet to the Test. A 

aeoond east-wst base line ma8 later established 6,000 feet south of t&a sero 

bale line. Section lines, spooed 400 feet apart, sore carried to the north 

and south of the bars liner by piakets tmd ohsinod at 100 foot intewals. 

Geophysics1 sud geological surveys uore then carried out using this upfern of 

lines for control. A B.C. land surveyor determined olaim bouudaries of the 

more important groups and checked the positious of the piakot lines. Sixteen 

claims rem fully surveyed by transit and all others rem tied in by choiu aud 

bruutou with soue transit control. 
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GEOuxiICAL MAPPING: 

Tba pologi8tetined and mappd allouterops using the bare and 

section lines for oomtrol. Position of outarop@ wan determined by aompars 

bearingand paoingfrom the wervstntubond at&#. This informstioarar, 

plotted in the field on sheet.6 of squared traaing paper at B scale of 1 inah 

to 200 feet. Outorop msps conring an area 6WO feet square were prepared 

st this wale and the information wae latar redwod to 400 scale beoause of the 

size of the property, 

brp areas nre heavily covered by glacial till and antiraly devoid 

of outerope. Claim posts, roads, crooks, fences, and other tmpognrpbical 

features were ino1uded with the geologioal data. 

Nicola Group rocks underlie most of the HAR and ERN claims. On 

the WN No’s 3 and 4 the rook is mostly andealfe aa3 basalt with some intar- 

bedded limytuffs. A zone, at least 3W feet in width, of strong ohloritisation 

with hematite, pyrite, aaloite and spidote ooaura in gnenatono. on t&o mstarn 

HAN olrrima there are extensive outcrops of agglomorato and tuff with enallor 

outcrops of limestone. 

Smell bodies of granite were found within the Diorife Stook. In 

oomposition the rook is trlaskite~ orthoalsae, plsgioolluc and quarta with no 

dark aineral& It i8 in oontautwith granifieed diorite aadtmnsition roaks. 

To the south of the transition zone a large M%LII of granite apparently ooauWJ 

but outarops are widely soattired and the granite may not be continuous. 

Kingsvale Group andesite and ogglmrata forma prominent cliffs on the 

Paqwt No. 6 and btan No. 5 claim@. Many other smeller outcrops of Kingsralr 
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‘c ’ 
Broup rocks are found north of Wiumy Crook. A porpQ-ritio, biotik rbyolik 

found an the EWNo.4 aleimand nwmbliag otberKingm10 Oroup roaka,arybe 

a dyke cuttdng b%oln n0Qk.v. Anoutarop ofagglos*rsk found in the oamyimof 

Wiawy Crwk probably belangs to fhe Kingsvale Group. This agglowrato, soft 

and eesily weathered, resembles oore woti~ in diupond drill hole M-1. A 

large part of the Merritt property is covered by King~ral~ and the geololp. 

ralevaat to ore dapositian is thus effeotinly obscured. 

m ARltclaiw Nos.9 to 20 are undwlain llainly by graaitio roalu 

of the Stwk te tb southof the minQuiohonCnekBatholifh. rile oontwt 

botwwn t&e Stwk tuDd the Nioola Qroup trends ea#h& for about 6Mx) fwt 

nst of Dry L&a and then curv.s sharply to the southwest. Although the Nioola- 

Steak oontuat was not ‘.en, it spparwtly follmr: a -11 l-win* end is 0owr.d 

by heavy overburden. To the wst of Dry bake tJ.m eontaut is covered by the 

KingMae Group. 

Moat of the outiropa wea in the Stock area are granitized diorite. 

This rook i& B diorite ritb w1~&1 dringera and reins of pink feldspar and 

oozuidersble epidota. Outarops of unaltered diorite we consonly found 

essoci~~tad ritb the illkred diorite. On AMi No's 13 and 17 thaw are bodies 

of graaitiaed diorits intinrrkly mixed with Nicols rocks. These lay be rocks 

in which the granitia&ion proaesr, was not carried to completion. &erller 

areas oi this rock type are found elawbere. All outcrops of transition rwk 

a,amined are at least 400 fret from the pain maas of the Nicola @@up with the 

exception of one alp11 outcrop lmioh lies roll within tko Niools Group. 

5~11 arecu of very weak obaloopyrite minerrrlisrtion uera fotmd near 

fhr bosder of the diorite steak. These are single fractures withminor amounts 

of obaloopyzita aadmalaohLt8. Tbi# we* mineraliutirm is in Y ride tradition 

gene and oooura in altered rooks of the Nioola Group and Diorite Soak. 
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DIAMCND DRILLINGr 

Five diamond drill holes were drilled to cbeak geopbysfoal encmraliee, 

Dfeauond drill hole M-1 on the RAR No, 1 olaim ws drilled to a depth of 201 feet 

to test a gpod eleotro~mfbgnetio aonduator. The hole woe e&&rely within the 

Kingmale Group wd most of the aore woe strongly veathered or altered. Near 

the end of the hole o softag@merate was encountered. It oonsist& of o 

dark @ey matrix with li&t Ooloured "gular fro&w&s up to a half inoh soross. 

The lastrix end -of the fra(pnents werevery softtrnd oould be soratobed by 

finger nail. It was satisfactorily established that this rook is an eleotrioal 

oonduator snd thus responsible far the electromagnetic snoeuly. Dilisemlnated 

aosgnetite wes found above this conductive horiaon. The hole was sbendoned before 

reoohing the nearby Nioola contact browse of drilling difficulties and because 

the electrwwgnetio anomaly ww satisfwtorily explained. 

Diamond drill hole M-2 on the ERN No. 3 claim ws drtlled to 450 feet. 

After passing through 133 feet of overburden the hole enoountered andesite, 

rr.gglomereQ, tuff, and green5tone of the NiOOlP Group. Several aones of gouge 

and fault brecoia were found, These tmre only penetrated offer such experimentation 

and they seriously deltryed the drilling sahedule. Very weak, diseeminat.8d pyrite 

mineralization was encountered in several sections of the aore, 

Diamond drill bole M-3 on the ERN No. 3 olaim woe drilled to 426 feet. 

The rooks and mineralization enoountered in th$s hole was similar to that of D.D.H. 

U-2 exoept t&t a ooarse @ained diorite was out between 19!5 and 354 feet. Fewer 

faults were present. 

Dismond drill bole M-4 on the ARH No, 15 claim woe drilled to 249 feet. 

The rook and mineralization in this hole ore sin&r to that in D.U.H. U-2. Near 

the end of the hole some porphyry and dforits verb enoouotered. 
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Diamond drill hole M-5 011 the %quet No. 3 alaim wan drilled to 363 

fsot entirely in overburden and rooks of the Kingewle Group. somm fructure 

filling by a niner~ll of the zeolik family and a few small +arts rainlets 

were seen in the core. 

CGNCUISIW: 

The geologioal &nd geophysical NWO~S and diamond drilling progrsloa* 

carried out betwwon January and September, 1958 by Nomads Exploration Company 

Limited on their Merritt Group6 of minors1 clsim did not n*eal wy appreciable 

copper mineraliaiption. tionwr, reaulta of the current dwelopolnt programa 

at the Craigmnt Mine IWAY nqulm mnewed exploration on the Effa, Pquet, mui 

Ibtanclaimm. These claims am entimly oowrad by overbwlen or Kiopsrrl~ 

rocks but the underlying geologioal features of this ama, still effectirely 

obswrod, should become inarra8iagly crlear BB the Craigrnont progrume gathera 

mOaentue. 

Morris M. )hn+des, P. kg. 

15th ~ptember, 1938 










